
TO LINE UP SEATTLE

Henry Hatris. Comes North to

Help League Magnates.

"bo'nd talk TRASH," he says
'

San Francisco Manager Denies That
There' la Danger of Xorthvrest

Cities Being Dropped From
the Coast League.

Henry Harris, the San Francisco baseball

manager and organizer of the Pa-

cific Coast Baseball League, passed
through Portland yesterday en route to
Seattle, where he will complete the or-

ganization of the new Seattle Association
and elect the officers and directors today.
Mr. Harris says that both the new as-

sociations in this city and at Seattle are
In the most prosperous condition; that
they are backed by responsible business
men, and that the California people will
furnish every assurance that they will
ilnlsh the season.
. For some days .past ft has been whis-
pered that the California people had given
io guarantee that they would finish the
ieason with Portland, and It was hinted
bat In case that Portland did not come
u? to the expectations of Harris that
btth this city and Seattle would be sum-
marily dropped from the circuit in the
mfcdle of the Summer. This statement
wju borne out by the fact that Colonel
Laaplng, of the new Seattle Club, and
hla brother came to Portland yesterday
and conferred with the San Francisco man
and James F. Morley, the Los Angeles
manner, who was with Harris. A meet- -
Ing vas held about noon yesterday, and
last right Morley went back South and
Harriswent to Seattle with the Lampings.

Whet seen last night, the statement
that California would not guarantee any
protectlm was made to Harris, and he

"That statement was made by the Se-

attle people, and Tvas issued by the
(Northwest League. We have offered
(every sort of assurance that we would
'finish the season with the Northern

and all that we came to Port-Jlan-d

and Seattle for was to see that the
i final work ot organization was perfected.
Do you think that the business men that
are backing us In these two cities are

Into a new proposition like this
without making sure of what they are
going, up against? Why, all that matter
has been fixed, and that talk about us

' coming to put up a bond Is trash.
"In the first place, the people should

know that we didn't come North without
being asked. We didn't care whether we
carae here or not,1 "but the people wanted
us and we' finally came. We have the fin-- 1

est and richest minor" league In America
back of us, and we will just better it by
taking in Seattle and Portland, by glv- -
lng a wider scope to the teams and by

j getting paying cities.
"Now anyone can see that all the Coast

J towns belong In a Coast league. Why
' should the Northern cities go back of the
' mountains into high altitude to play In

losing cities? The Pacific Coast league Is
,a natural league, and it has come to stay.

I We hkve .good paying towns In the South
J and good In the North, and you will see

that "we will have a league next year
i that will be a hummer.

"There is not much sentiment about
mUiIs expansion business, for the people
Wgn't stand it. Everybody going to see
?gearorthat "put? up ttacpt ball, and If
we ao we. are going 10 get me money ar,
the;gate, and If the opposition does they
will rake it In. Now our business is ?to

'see that the team that represents the
Pacific Coast Xieague will behe best of
the two. If there is to be another, and
"then we will win out In the end. And we
mean to make our team the best, too. We
will have the best players we can get,
and the other people will have to rustle
to keep in sight of our smoke.

"I will go on to Seattle this evening,
and finish the' business meeting with the

. Xamplngs. We didn't finish 'today, and
iwlll have to continue our work. .Tomor-
row we will elect officers and directors I
think. I will be back in a few days, prob-
ably on Wednesday."
' Manager Morley, of Los Angeles, who
Came up with Harris and returned last
night, said that he was In Portland Just
to see what kind of a proposition the
ijaseball league was, and to Iodic over
the Northwest

"We will have a fine league next year
aSl tfight, for we. have good towib and
business people back of us," said h last
night "W.e'Qre not forcing any wai but
we are here after being asked, ahl we"will-stay.-

The Portland people connected with, the
Coast League say that there are no ew
developments so far as Portland Is
cerned, and that there will be jiotling
definite done till the regular meetinglof
the California, League next month in n
Francisco.

Jack Grim is still in the. city, ana" sa;
that he will be here till the holidays a
over. He Is taking no active interest l1

the fight at present being on the fenc

IitJCAS WILL JUMP.
1

President of Northwest League to
Move to Seattle.

Jt is understood that the directors of
the six teams in the Pacific Northwest
League will shortly be asked to consent
toi President Lucas moving bis headquar-
ters from Spokane to Seattle, says the
Seattle He moved to
Spokane from Portland last Summer, be-
cause the former city Is situated more
centrally than any other town on the
circuit

iow that a baseball war Is threatened,
however, It is thought best to have the
president near the scene of 'hostilities.
Seattle is the prize Harris is striving for,
and Seattle Is the city that Lucas and
all the directors inthe league are deter-
mined he shall not liave. It Is necessary
to get the consent of all the directors
before Ihe can move, and If this Is not
done by mall, the question will likely
come up at the meeting to be held In this
city In January.

WIIITEMORE OUT OF THE FIGHT.
But He Is iii Favor of the New Pacific

Coast League.
"I am out of the baseball business!, de-

clared C. A. Whltemore, president of .the
Portland baseball club last night A
postponed meeting of the old club was
neld at the Hotel Portland last evening In
conjunction with a preliminary meeting
of the new Portland Baseball Association,
the local branch of the Pacific Coast Base-
ball League. "I have announced that I will
not accept a to the presidency
of the club, as Mr. Lucas now accuses me
of double dealing. I will, hoover, con-
duct the affairs of the club until the an-
nual meeting on February 18, after which
I will be entirely out of the baseball busi-
ness. When I returned to Portland I did
not know how affairs In baseball stood
here, but I soon found that the public and
the baseball men favored the new league
and I believe that the Pacific Northwest
League Is tottering. All the directors of
the old club have handed In their resigna-
tions with the exceptiou of William Gold-
man. All were present, or sent proxies, at
the meeting. I now own only one share
of stock In the Portland Baseball Club,
and I held on, to this merely to entitleme to hold the office of president until
the annual meeting. Yes, I am heartily
in favor of the new association, buttl shall
take no part in Its management, for, as I
have said, I am out of the baseball busl- -

ness. When the trouble first became ap-- j

parent I wired to The Oregonian tnat l
would keep my office In the club, but
things have changed tdnce then and I am
out of it. By joining the Pacific Coast
Baseball Association we will have the
benefit of playing in larger cities and will
have eight months ball during the sea-
son. As to Seattle. I am not sure,- but I
think the Pacific Coast Association will
win out there, though the Northwest
League may put up a fierce fight."

The baseball men who attended the
meeting last evening will not tell of what
took place. It ia said, however, that they
practically selected the manager of the
Seattle Association Club. This man, who
is to wage war against the Northwest
League, is rumored to be the manager of
a successful team in a large Eastern city.
He passed through Portland a few weeks'
ago. It seems, and though the matter, was
broached to him then, no action was taken
until last evenlnc.

The officers of the local association were
also selected yesterday, but their Identity
remains a secret. '

STRONG 3IAN AG ER COMING.

IiHcn.n Sny Portland Will Have Good
Team.

SPOKANE, Dec 22. President Lucas,
of the Northwest League, has returned
from Seattle. Regarding the Portland
club's franchise, he says:

"If It Is taken away from the present
holders, one of the strongest managers In
the country will take hold of the team."

Spokane Signs Vonng Nicholas.
SPOKANE, Dec 22. It is announced

that Manager Andrews, of the Spokane
league baseball team, has signed Young
Nicholas, the star pitcher of the Reli-
ance Club, of Oakland. Nicholas , was
claimed by Seattle recently.

GOOD SPORT AT IXGLESIDE.

Fit zbrl liar Wins a Close Finish From
Alice Carey.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 22. Interesting
sport was witnessed at Ingleslde today and
the betting was very lively. One of the
closest finishes of the season occurred In
the fifth race, when Frltzbrlllar, of the E.
J. Arnold & Co. string, won by a nose
from Alice Carey, a -l shot The riding
of Burns gained him the victory. Frltz-
brlllar was entered for $400 and Sandy

owner of Alice Carey, raised It
to $2500 in one bid, at which price he se-
cured him.

Ethylene won the last race. Tulare took
the steeplechase handicap at odds" of 20 to
1 from Crest the favorite. Flash-
light fell, and G. Wilson fell off Mike Rice
on a sharp turn. Jockey Cochran, dis-
couraged by his failure to ride more win-
ners, left for home today. Results:

Five and a half furlongs, selllns: Kath-erln- e
Ennls won, Hesper second, Gibraltar

third; time, 1:1, '
fSix and a half furlongs, purse Sterling

Towers won. Alms Giver second, Rosarle
third; time, 1:23.

Seven furlongs, selling Budd Burns won,
Matt Hogan second, Goldone third; time,
1:29.

Handicap steeplechase, short course
Tulare won, Crest second, Loyal S. third;
time, 3:33,

Six furlongs, selling Frltzbrlllar won,
Alice Carey second, Quatre third; time,
1:16.

One mile selling Ethylene won, Axmln-st- er

second, Bill Massle third; time, 1:43.

Races at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 22. The results

of races:
Six furlongs Pageant won. Embarrass-

ment second. Spec third: time. 1:16.3-- 5.

Six furlongs Moroni won. Dandy Belle
second, If You Dare third; time. 1:16.

Seven furlongs Federal won, Antonlus
second. Smile third; time, 1:29 5.

Handicap, mile W. J. Deboe won, C. B.
Campbell second, De Rezske third; time,
1:40 5.

Six furlongs Old Hutch won, Elsie sec-
ond, Minnie Bell third; time, 1:15 V

Mile and 70 yards SarIlla--won- , Eva Rice
second, Marcos third; time 1:43 5:

Commlmiions on California Races.
(Accepted, Portland Club Cafe, lou Fifth
street. xirect wires irom tracKs.

MUNROE ANSWERS JEFFRIES.
He Hit the Champion, Who Tried

Vainly to Knock Him Out.
BUTTE. Mont, Dec 22. Jack Munroe

who was given a decision over Champion
James J. Jeffries a few nights ago, to-

night gave the press a signed statement
as a rejoinder to one made by the cham-
pion. In a message to a prominent sport-
ing "paper of New York, It Is said, Jeffries
made the assertion that Munroe had
failed to hit him, and that he easily could
have knocked out the miner If he had
w.mted to. Munroe says:

"When Jeffries sayj I failed to hit him,
he is attempting to deny what 1500 peo-
ple who witnessed the contest will say
Is the truth. At least six times I found
Jeffries' face, and the fact that it was
red and puffy jrlll testify whether or r:ot
I hit him. Jeffries did his best to knock
me out Every one who saw the mill
will corroborate what I have said."

"KID" M'COY CALLED A THIEF.
Pnglllst Accused of Stealing a $1000

Bill From Customer.
NEW YORK. Dec. 22. Captain Titus.

of the New York Detective Bureau? sent
out an order today for the arrest of Nor-
man Selby, af" pugilist known as wKld"
McCoy, on the charge of grand larceny.
xne complainant is uavia iamar, a
broker, who says he went to McCoy's
drinklng-plac- e Saturday and gave McCoy
a S1000 bill, telllnc him tn lrin If until tno
party stopped drinking, when the charges
were to be deducted and change given

According to Lamar. McCoy declared
ater that it was-'bn- ly a $20 bill he had re- -
elved. After the dispute the police say
cuoy could not oe round.

latthcwH Wins Ten-Rou- nd Bont.
ITTSBURG. Dec 22. In th lft-i,-r.

bVit between Matty Matthews and Rube
FV-n- the decision was given to Mat--
tnhvs. The fight was fast and scientific
thbughout Ferns was outclassed In every
w except In the clinches, when he didgoa Nine of the 10 rounds
weA clearly Matthews'. The only round In
wmn if'erns nad tne better of It was In
the kxth. when Matthews had all he could
do tlescape his opponent's vicious blows.

nkins Fails to Make Good.
NET YORK, Dec 22. Tom Jenkins.

catchis-catch-ca- n wrestler, failed to
throwGeorge Bothner, the light-weig- ht

chamrfon four times in an hour, and lost
the mtch at the Grand Central Palace
tonlghti Jenkins scored three falls, the
iirsi inc? seconds, tne second in 15 min
utes fiv seconds, and the. third in 13 min
utes 10 iconds.

Chritmas Tree for Clubmen.
PreparAions for the Multnomah Club

Christmaj tree and members' night are
going merily onward. The committee In
charge ldworklng its hardest and the
members till have something really good
for the mfobers who will be on hand.

Rebel leaders Meet at Panama.
COLON, Colombli. Dec 22. GeneralBenjamin lerrera, former commander of

the revolutinary forces in Colombia, ar-
rived here loday from Panama to wel-
come Generl Vargas-Santo- s, late military
director of the "revolution; who arrived
here from Sn Jose, Costa Rica, on board
steamer Liirador. Vargos-Santo- s is
bound fqr Svanllla, whence he will pro-ree- d

to his 'pine In the Department of
Smtander. large crowd gathered at
the railroad tion to catch a glimpse of
General Hen'rta, wno received a cordial
welcome fro nkh( prominent Liberals.

BCIXESS ITEMS.

If Babuls Cutting Teeth,
and tiee lat old and well-trie- d remedy,

Mrs. Winslow'sJoothlng Syrup, for .children,
teething. It sooths the child, lottens the gums
allays all pain, ere wind colic
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TRAIN FOR THE Bl GAME

WORKING HAl FOR
CHRISTMAS COXTES

Multnomah and Oregon Tessas Arc
Practicing; Faithfully wil Be

Fierce-Foug- ht Game!

I

The University of J0fegon Varslfy-alum-
nl

football team held twol secret
practices yesterday and every mai.in the
squad showed up In splendid form. laptain
Zlegler is highly pleased with the Mowing
made by bib men yesterday, andhllevesthat they will give Multnomah the &rde3t
game of the year. 1

Zlegler will appear In his tlme-hhor-

position on the left end of Oregon'l line,
and Fred Thayer. Oregon's right tickle.
will probably play the other endlMc- -
tunney, the freshmen center rush, my be
moved to right tackle, Wagner or top"
Greaves going In to pass the ball tom
the scrimmage line. Greaves, who plyed
center tor tne University of Oregon Jedl
cal college this year. Is a big man and
Very accurate. Wagner, Oregon's vetean
center of tho 1S93 and 1900 elevens,1
known among local enthusiasts aB
nggresslve player and a demon on defe
Kerron and Frlzzell will probably play
guard positions, although It Is rumo
that Edmunson, Oregon's star guard bfyears gone b7. will appear In the line- -
Captain Zlegler Is practicing several m
for the halfback positions, among th
oelng watts, Thayer, Goodrich and
Templeton. C. Templeton and Payne w!
alternate at fullback, while i Scott ai
isradiey expect to iook out lOr the quan

gon's famous eleven that defeated Berk
eley two years ago, and Is strong oa de
fense.

Several other Oregon players are being!
wonted out on the practices, and the pres
ent line-u- p may be changed before the
game comes off. Dave Jordan, the clever
little erd on this year's 'varsity, showed
up in good style yesterday, and will no
doubt be given a chance to play on Christ-
mas day. The Oregon men will hold two
secret practices again today, and another
tomorrow, and ought to be In good condi-
tion by Thursday.

The Multnomah eleven is practicing
faithfully for the big game, although one
or two members of the team are Indis-
posed at present. Right Guard Van
Voorhles, who was Injured In the Thanks-
giving day game, has not fully recovered,
so McMillan may be shifted from end to
guard. Cleve Holt an old Portland
Academy boy, going In at end.

The main entrances to M. A. A. C. field
have been enlarged, so that there will be
ample facilities for handling a large crowd.
The interest In the game is Intense and
the general opinion Is that the contest will
be a battle royal.

RECIPROCITY WITH CUBA

Ratification of Treaty to Be Fol-
lowed by Action in House.

WASHINGTON, Dec 22. President
Roosevelt has let It be known that before
he reached his decision to send the Cuban
reciprocity treaty to the Senate and not
to the House, he consulted freely the
leaders of the House and the membersof
his Cabinet After mature consideration
it was determined that It was unnecessary
to send the Cuban treaty to the House,
notwithstanding the fact that it affected
revenues, of the Government Precedents
were looked up carefully. It was found
that previous .reciprocity treaties had
been sent directly to the Senate for rati-
fication. This was. notably true of the
Newfoundland treaty, which is regarded
as being on all fours with the Cuban
treaty. No objection ever was raised, to
the consideration . by the Senate alone of
that treaty , -

It can be said to be the purpose of
the President, when the treaty shall have
been ratified by the Senate, to send a mes.
sage to both branches of Congress with
a recommendation for such enabling
legislation as will make the treaty oper-
ative. This will afford the House full
opportunity. It Is expected, to stamp with
Its approval and its individuality the ne-
gotiations for reciprocity with Cuba.

BACK FROM VIRGINIA.

President Returns to Capital Will
Celebrate the Holidays.

WASHINGTON, Dec 22. President
Roosevelt and family arrived In Wash-
ington from Rapldan, Va., at U:25 today.
They were met at the station by Secre
tary Cortelyou and were driven directly
to the White House. The President was
in excellent spirits, and said he had a de-
lightful outing, notwithstanding .the
heavy and incessant rain of yesterday.

President Roosevelt reached his office
In the Executive building about noon and
began to dispose of official matters that
had accumulated during his absence. He
received only a few ' callers. The an-
nouncement was made at the executive
offices that between Christmas and New
Year's day the President would not make
any appointments for receiving callers,
and that during that week he would have
no regular office hours. He will spend as
much time In the open air, In horseback
and carriage riding, as his duties wjll
permit

1XTERNAL REVENUE DECLINES.

Decrease for Five Months of Fiscal
Year Xearly $21,000,000.

WASHINGTON, Dec 22. The monthly
statement of the collections of Internal
revenue show that the total amount for
November, 1902, was ?19,2S5,357. a decrease
as conipared with November, 1901, of
$3,893,593. The receipts from the several
sources of revenue are given as follows:

Decrease.
Spirits ?12,150,20S '$69,395
Tobacco 3,379,192 SS6.50S
Fermented liquors- - 3,363,450 .1.639,737
Oleomargarine- 63.1S6 149,027
Miscellaneous 344,801 1,602,633

Increase.
Adulterated butter and process or reno-

vated butter, 14,517. Law not in force In
November, 190L

For the last five months the receipts
show a falling off of 520,903,470, as com-
pared with the corresponding period In
1901.

BAST IS OFF CONNECTICUT.

No Cattle Disease to Excuse Quaran-
tine Against Nutmeg State.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. The quaran
tine against Connecticut on account of
the epidemic of foot and mouth disease
In New England was Temoved formally to-

day by an order Issued by Secretary Wil-
son. The order takes Immediate effect, and
permits cattle, sheep and other livestock
.to be shipped out of the state without re
striction.

A rigid investigation by a corps of ex-
perts working under the personal direc-
tion of Dr. Salmon, Chief of the Bureau
of Animal Industry, has failed to reveal
the existence of a single case of the dis
ease in Connecticut

The quarantine remains in (force as to
the other states prescribed ih the prder
issued November 27 last The advices re-
ceived by the Department of Agriculture
show that up to date 551 cattle have been
killed on account ot the epidemic, and
greater progress toward the eradication
of the disease will be made now that
good weather prevails In the Inhibited
states.

New National Bank for Elgin.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. The Controller

of the --Currency has authorized the Ore-
gon First National Bank, of Elgin, Or.,
with a capital of 25,000. J. A. Master.
ton, D. Sommer, J. L. Hindman, H. H.
tiueg, u. a. nenancKs ana others are
the incorporators. I

To Test Waar Revenue Tax.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. The case of

Joseph Cheesebrough vs. the United
States, involving the question of the va-
lidity of the provision of the-- war reve-
nue fixing a tax on transfers of real
estate, today was advanced on the docket
of the. United States Supreme Court and
set for hearing on the second Monday of
the next term.

Patents for Oregonians.
WASHINGTON, Eec 22. Patents have

been issued to residents of Oregon as fol-
lows Joseph H. Albert and F. A. Wig-
gins, Snlem, coin delivery apparatus; John
F. Ames, Portland, font of type; John
Ayres, Portland, log raft; Lewis C. Pres-
ton, Weston, drill coupling; Odaville
Yates, Portland, showcase.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND,
H A Forbes, San Fr. A M Baker, Jr
Arthur Elston. SF R L Dunn, San Fran
W P Hamlin, Rochestrj A T Van de Vanter,
.F D Howell & 2 dtrs, Seattle

Juneau, Alaska G Bradley. N Y
Gay Lombard. Tekoa Richard Smith, Spokn
J "V Stearns, Pullman Mrs Nathan Tokles, do
A Conn. Tekoa Gco W Sanborn, wire &
Jaa ilcDavltt & wife. son. Astoria

Great Falls Mr & Mrs S H Whld- -
Vas A Pauley, Haines, den, Boston

Alaska Mr & Mrs W H W'hld-
Robert Downing--. S F den, Portland
Miss Downing. S F A C Whldden. Portland
Is It Harris. San Fr P S Norton, Seattle
Jas F Morley, Eo3Angl M H Coffee, San Fran
w Harris. San FT John R Watson & w.do
W Shea, San Fr Edwin E Elston. Seattl
Henry Kppel, N Y W D Owen, Rochester
Theo M Allea. N T Li H Borton. St Paul
A E "Wadhams, Blaine J S Bradley. St Louis
Geo W Johnson. Ashlnd Mr & Mrs T J Clark,
Ferdinand Tokles, S F city
J F McElroy, Seattle

THE PERKINS,
Jas Swansen, Astoria E B Porter, Grass Vy
E V Llttlefleld, Mc- - S Swack, Aumsvllle

MlnnvIHe f C Irwin, Dalles
B F Laughlln, Dalles Ed Boyd, Ogden
D J Thompson, Breck-

inridge, ' W Smally, Dalles
Cal J R Buxtoni Centralla

Alex Smith, Dalles F P Frllley. Hood Rlv
Mrs Smith, Dalles Mrs A D Cole. Fisher
D Slddall. Dalles Barney Keegan. St PI
C D Bowles, Vancvr Mrs J C Darnell & 2
F B "W'alte, Roseburg ch, Kalama
K F Tuttle, R eiser oeo K Bryant. Salem
J Konover, Centervl Thos Sims, Salem
Mrs Konover? do C H Price. McMlnnvill
T M Johnson, Susanvl H N Aldrlch, Carson
AY B Storey, Grd RpdsjMrs J M Wllklns, La
tn m uaies, ugaen uranae
D L Taylor, Ogden MIjw Wllklns. do
pr H volp, Burns H W Sloan. Oak Point
da Mae smith, cantniiirs H A Nudd, Cen- -
atle Starto. Woodbrn! tralla
me smith. Carlton J P Hayes, Myrtle Pnt
red K CafTecn, do W V Fuller. Dallas
H O'Connell. Astoria! EW Fuller, Dallas

ired Schultz. Tacoma Miss L Morris, N Yam
3 B Harris. Heppner Chas-- Morris, Arling

W Ogg, Pendleton ton, or
IC Boylcs. Molalla J W Banks. Corvallls

m H Bland. Whatcom J P Anderson, Tacoma
"Kassay, city R E Schenk, So Bend
CH Moon, St Anthony E S Collins. Ostrander
Mk Moon, do Mrs Collins. Ostrander
UA waggoner, White S J Beck. Ostrander

lass. Alaska J A Byerly, Ostrander
Pery Ward. Ft Worth M A Davis, San Fran
Mrt G W Torbert. S D Morrison, Mlnnpls

Gardner Mrs Morrison, Mlnnpls
l&zton Mrs N w Meadows, do

MrkGeo Welshon. Ar Arthur Tilley, Corvallls
Ml Torbert, do J R Gleason. city
Mafeh Welshon. do John Carmody, city

M L Baldwin. Wlnlock
Mrs'Magglo & fmy. SP Mrs M Baldwin, do
is JiHardiaon, 'Seattle Eva Baldwin. Wlnlock
Emna J Mlnaker, J A Williamson, Ta

1 nka coma
Marj Currlne, Cottage Francis- - J Bourne,

urove Klamath Falls
M WGortner, McMlnn D S Kane, city
v Htiions, Kenoieton Ray Buell, Eugene
i h rrc, ceiuo Dr Hood, city
Mrs laftii, Celllo G Monte- -
M G Sope. Vale, Or sano
D C Vltey. Seattle A Blxby Seattle
H H Brooks, Roseburg Con Manning. Seattle
Mrs Brooks, Roseburg IS M Smith, San Fran
C A Bague, San Fran jWm O9borne, Duluth
Leo J Falk, Boise Mrs Osborne, Duluth
Jeao i, Barker. SaltLkj Foley, Tacoma
J Callow, Jordan Vy Mrs Foley. Tacoma
J Piuley, Halnfcs. AlasjDr Sauerbale, Seattle
Ray E Watts, Reuben 'E O Sylvester, Seattle
W r Newell, Dllley G W Graves, Seattle

THE IMPERIAL.
G W Mellett, ChchallslGeo Benson, Idaho
Jas 1 Miller. Wash Lee W Mills, Wasco
u Winks, Or B ai Froebe, Wasco
M CSWlriks, do C X Jones. Phlla
Wal&r WlekKon Mrs Jones. Phla
"M "TOisserman, city L J Radley, Blgga
R B Symington, S F H C Fosey, do
C F TV'afch, Sausallto jOtto Metschan, Mosier
H M SVe$terveIt, city Elsie Van BeaCam,, do
ueo s. Baker. Seattle Gladys. Harvey, Down
Leonard M "Warner, do ing to
A Ruiaell, Spokane Dr C Wossaver. Chgo
R J Maylon, Carrollton Geo Scott Campbell, SF
Frank Slchel, city L j woir, suverton
Herbert Pratt, city H E Armstrong, cath- -
F S Wilton, city lamet
Geo E Fish. Spokane Mrs Armstrong, do
Chas E Bean. Pendltn Jas McNaughton, do
D R MtGlnnls, Kalls--. Mrs McNaughton, do

pell, Mont Jas Hunter, Ros'aland
R C Hdt, Walla W T W Potter, Chemawa
Mrs Holt, Walla W E W Talbott, Spokane
E A Harris, San Fr Mrs Talbott, Spokane
T O Na. St Paul . W F Gravey, St Paul
F M Brown, Salem Byron West, Missoula
Mrs Broim, Salem Mrs Frank. Settlemler,
Ira Erb. Salem Woodburn
Mrs J S Gunn, Aberdn Mrs E Laurie, San Fr
John K Newman, N Y J A Webb. Medford
Irving Williams. N Y. H Hall, San Francisco
Herman Leeb, N Y C H Stutter, Baker Cy
Alex Dicker, N Y C B Wade, Pendleton
Hall & Cross,' N Y E McComas, do
Theo Wit San-Fra- Miss Rlker. Aberdeen
E H WHL Aurora C W Thompson, Green
Harry Ados. N Y back
H Orchards', Ashland A T Van de Vanter,
D A Palnei Eugene Seattle
Miss Palne Eugene T Culbertson. Salem
M O Warnr, Eugene Mrs Slater, Salem
Miss Warner, Eugene Fred Foster, Cathlamet
W M Brown. Eugene Norman Kent, do
Al Klrkland. Eugene Neal Foster, do
Mrs Klrkland, Eugene T McGlllis. do
as W Abbott; U S O W Hunter, do
Agriculture" K Li Flniayson, Brook-nel- d

T Bradbury, Seattle
A D Bain. Astoria Mrs Flniayson. do
E Z Ferguson, Astoria Mrs Agnea Crelger, NT
C H Welch, Astoria A D Blrnlc, Cathlamet
Mrs Patfltk Shea, do V W Anderson; Vancvr
J A Bcrntrdl. Salem W F Maglre, Kalama
A G Kelly. N Yamhill J B Markley, San Fran
W De Huff, Dalles C A Rosenbeth. city
H H Beers, Wasco P D Gilbert, Albany
M L Hardmgham.Falr- - J H Livingston, city

haven Jas Wlthycombe, Cor-
valllsH I Babcock, San Fr

A S Bennett. Dalles W G Westacott, Salem
Thos Dahl. Boise airs westacott. Salem
J H Downing ShermanWalter Ltfon, Salem

Co
THE ST. CHARLES.

D A Forbes, Salem J Erlckson, Qulncy
H Dunlap. Loulsvllle-- H W Walling. Qulncy

G Mallory & wife, F Medler," Wasco
Vancouver, B C F Dye. Wasco

J H Jarvls. Stella J A Hogan, Eureka
W D Williams. Seattle W Dunlap, La Center
iv uiiiva.ni. octiiue T Karr. Jua Center. Wn
R Miller. Kelso S Chrlstenson. doi S Deavers, Kelso J Stater, Newberjj
w A Deavers, Kelso IWB Teon. Ralpfer
A Dean, Seattle G Dorrance, city
F O Seaton, city IW Li Goheen, Carrolls
F Petzolla. Kelso !F W Bates, do
B M Nelson, Catlln E N Bates, do
E Nelson, Catlln IF Aulherj Goble
c Galloway, catim 1G R Aulher. Gobi.
T J Gary. Oregon Cy IW W Treat & w. Hood

r"E Paulson, city River
A Htllcn, Switzerland G Gilbert & vr, Ridge- -
C F Struckmelr, Stellai neld
Li Michael, Stella K G Graham. Spokane
F Pearson & wr. Deep N Wolf & wf, Spokane

River , W C Wllklns, Spokane
A Kopp & wife, do R Cra3well. Spokane
C F Shortrldge & wf, Mrs Franaker, Seattle

ilarshlani. Or A B HIbbard, Mar- -
C L. Llllle., MayvIlle.Or quam

op '5pma a OT W Gorman, Easlo Cr
Ed Grossan. do IJ Bird. Eatrle Creek
H H Thomas, do J xacKiey, Eagle Creek
R Lewis, Molalla, Or F Groth, Dundee, Or
Dock Smith & wife, A A Perrctt, .do

Astoria J E Troman, Carrolltn
W C Wilkliis, do C B Powers, Trout Lk
D H Pope i dr, Houl- - H Reeve, city

ton. Or t G A Taylor. Arthur
G D Bovle & wife, A N Davis, Sara

Yankton. S D C F Ralther, Mt Pleas-
antC H Ocdcn. do ,

Mrs S Hogan, San Fr J M Cure. Lyle. Wash
Mrs J B Speer. San FWJ N Bramhall. Lyle
R A Bethry. San Fr E A Pace, Carrollton
A Crawford, clty E E Carpenter, do
G B Prettyman, city T C Johnson & wife,
A Kodd & tt. Deep R niiiEooro
O Ward & w, Lone RkS Ford, Houston
H Swisher & wi. rxew-- Lowell. Mich

berg. Or iu Kuii. Or
J E Monahan. Cath-

lamet
A Bowman. Newbenr .
J W Wallace. Indp

G Powers, Marshland W Woodworth, Aberdn
F W Bross, do ' J Fidler. Kelso, Wash
Perry Nevon, do

Hotel Brunswick, Seattle.
European plan, popular rates. Modern

Improvements. Business center. Near
depot.

Tacoma Hotel, Tacoma.
American , plan. Rates, $3 andi up.

Hotel Donnelly, Tacoma.
FIret-cla- fs restaurant In connection.

Rainier Grand Hotel, Seattle.
European plan. Finest cafe on Coast.

Hdqrs. navaf. military and traveling men.
Roomj en suite and single. Free shower
baths. Rates. 51 up. H. P. Dunbar, Prop.

RngslanH Entertnln Mile).
PEKIN, Dec. 22. The Russian officials

at Port Arthur entertained Lleutenant-Gener- al

Miles on his arrival there, and
are now sending him to Taku on board a
cruiser.

CAN'T INSURE MURDERER

DEATH ON THB:gALLOWS INVALI-

DATES POLICY".

Federal Supreme Court Declares
Agalnnt Payment of Money as

Against Public Policy.

WASHINGTON Dec. 22. The question
of the effect of murder upon a life insur-
ance policy, when Issued upon the life of
a murderer, was today passed upon by
the United States Supreme Court in an
nnininn oiivorcil hv Justice Brewer. The
caso in which the opinion was delivered j

was that of S. M. Burt vs. the union
Central Life Company. William T: Burt,
of Travis County, Texas, was the name
of the man insured. His policy was made
payable to his wife, Anna M."Burt and
in case of her death to his executors.

During the following year Burts wire
died, and he afterward was charged with J

murder and was found guilty ana exe-

cuted. Afterward the heirs of the estate
made an eff6rt-t- collect upon the policy,
but the company resisted payment To-

day's decision affirmed the decision of the
lower court, holding the policy Invalid on
the ground that to sanction payment un-

der the circumstances would be contrary
to public policy.

Stating the question at Issue, Justice
Brewer said It was "whether an ordi
nary life policy containing no applicable
SDcdal provisions Is a binding contract to
insure against a legal execution for crime;
in other words, do insurance policies in-

sure against crime?" Proceeding to' pass
on the case, he said:

It cannot be that one of the risks cov
ered by a contract of insurance is tne
crime of the Insured. There Is an im-
plied obligation on his part to do nothing
to accelerate the maturity of tne policy.
Public policy forbids the insertion In a
contract of a condition which would tend
to Induce crime, and as 11 forbids the In-

troduction of such a stipulation, it also
forbids the enforcement of a contract
under circumstances which cannot be
lawfully stipulated for."

Taking up the contention that Burt dm
not commit the murder attributed to him,
Justice Brewer said that if that were
true the action could be maintained only
on the assumption that therehad been a
failure, of justice In the criminal case,-an-

he asked If It were possible that
there" can be a contract of Insurance
against the miscarriage of justice. This,
he said, would be in the nature of a
wager, and a wager intended to pervert
the course of criminal justice was con
trary to public policy.

MERITS ARB NOT DECIDED.

Federnl Supreme Court Re.fu.ies to
Rule on Pure Food Law.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22. The United
States Supreme Court today dismissed the
writ of . error In the case of Whitney Lay- -
ton vs. the State of Missouri, on the
ground that no Federal question had
been raised at the trial court The. case
involved the constitutionality of the pure
food law of the state, and has attracted
much attention.

Layton, whose place of business Is In
St. Louis, was' found guilty In the trial
court of the use of alum In the mamir
facture of baking powder, and a fine of
$100 was announced against him. The
verdict was affirmed by the State Su
preme Court.

The effect of today s opinion Is to leave
the verdict against Layton standing, but
It did not enter upon any 'question as to
the merits of the case. The opinion was
.delivered- - by Chief Justice Fuller.

Iridlnn Claim Is Rejected.
"WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. In the United

State Supreme Court today, an opinion
was delivered by Justice Brewer In a case
Involving the distribution of the funds
paid the Pottawattomie Indians of Michi
gan and Indiana. According to the rec
ord In the case, $106,000 has been paid
the Indians, but after this payment was
made, 271 members of the tribe, who had
received none of the benefits of the dis
tribution, brought suit The case was
decided against the protestants by the

The Best Stimulant

When worn out or run down
is found in

A3
Hunter

Baltimore

Rye

The Finest Type

of the

furest Whiskey.

Wjg It Is particularly
recommended tommmM women because of
its age and ex--

ftSBSUw cellence.

ROTOCHILD BROS.,
Portland, Ore.

TKKTH EXTRACTED AND FILLED
jjUTELY WITHOUT PAIN by our

late scientific method aplled to the gums.
No agents or cocaine.

These are the only dental parlors in
Portland having PATENTED APPH-AiCc- rf

and ingredients to extract, fill
und apply gold crowns and porcelain
crowns undetectable from natural teeth,
and warranted for 10 years, WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN. All work done by
GRADUATED ENTISTS of from 12 to 20
years' experience, and each department in
charge of a specialist. Give us a call, and
you will find us to do exactly as we ad-
vertise. We will tell you In advance ex-

actly what your work will cost by a
FREE EXAMINATION.

Set of Teeth $5.00
Gold Filling $1.00
Gold Crown . . . $5.00
Silver Filling ........$ .50
. In our GOLjl CROWNS and BRIDGE
WORK, of which we are making a SPE-
CIALTY, the most BEAUTIFUL. PAIN-
LESS AND DURABLE of all dental work
known to the profession, you will find an
example oi. the HIGHEST ARTISTIC AT-
TAINMENT, the adaptability of which
to the HYGIENIC conditions of the
mouth is unquestioned.

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE FOURTH AND MORRI-

SON STS , PORTLAND.
Branch. 614 First Avenue, Seattle.

HOURS:
S:30 A. M. to S P. M.: Sundays. 8:30 A. M.

to 2 P. M.

Court of Claims, and the opinion handed
down today affirmed that opinion on the"
ground that If the Indians making tho
protest have any remedy, it Is In Con-
gress, and. not In the courts. Justices
White and McKenna dissented.

Supreme Court TaJkes Holiday.
WASHINGTON, Dec 22. In accordance

with previous notice, the United States
Supreme Court today adjourned for tho
Christmas holidays. The court will re-
convene on January 5 next.

HOW MINERS MET DEATH
Overtaken by Landslide on Trail

They Were Told Was Dangerous.
WEISER, Idaho, Dec 22. (Special.)

From parties here tonight from Roose- -
velt further particulars are learned of
the killing of Branham and Payne by a
snowsllde on the Thunder Mountain trail.
It appears that Branham, wKo was the
blacksmith at the Crown group, on Gov
ernment Creek, and Payne, who was the
special mall-carri- er from Warren Into
the camp, were waiting until the storm
which had been raging for several days
had subsided, so that they could go out
to Warren

Branham was intending to come home
to spend the holidays with his mother,
who resides at Payette.

They left the Crown boardtng-hous-e on
the afternoon of Wednesday, December 10,
intending to go to Joe Cheatam's camp,
about a mile and a half from the Crown
camp, to remain over night and start out
from there the next morning. Before
they left they were warned against tak-
ing the upper trail, which was a little
shorter, because It was dangerous, the
lower one being perfectly safe. As they
left, Branham was overheard to say, "We
will take the upper trail; i is all right."

Friday some of the men trom the Crown
mine went to Cheatam's and learned that
the men had not appeared there. A
search was Immediately Instituted, their
trail being taken to where the slide oc-
curred. After searching until Monday
afternoon the two bodies were discovered
about 300 yards down the hill from the
trail, lying face downward, about 15 feetapart, under about four feet of snow.
The slide was over 300 yards wide. There
were no bruises .on the bodies,' and their
clothing was still on them. The bodies
were taken to the Crown mine, incased in
canvns and burled temporarily, awaiting
instructions from their relatives. Word
of the accident was brought to Warren by
Mr. Crown, superintendent of the Crowngroup. The men carried nothing with
them.

FITCH DEPOSES SOME MORE.
Describe- - Relntlons With Mrs. Tintr-le- y

as "Armed Neutrality."
SAN DIEGO, Cal.. Dec. 22. In the trial

qf the libel suit of Katherine Tingley, the
theosophlst leader, against the Los An-
geles Times, consideration was again
given today to the affidavit of Louis Fitch,
formerly a bookkeeper at the Point Loraa
Home. The court excluded those parts of
Fitch's deposition bearing on Mrs. Ting-ley- 's

claim to superhuman power; as to
ill treatment of Inmates of the home,
and as to the overworking of Mlas Berg-
man, a Swedish music teacher from the
Royal Academy at Stockhold. Fitch in
his deposition .says he left Point Loma
simply because he wanted to get away
from the place. He described his rela-
tions with Mrs. Tingley at the time of his
departure as "an armed neutrality." Con-
cerning the various ceremonies, Fitch says
he never spread any thought waves to'hls
knowledge, but that he joined the others
when they assumed to be spreading
thoughts, saying:

"I did what the rest did stood there
like a dummy."

Cross-examin- as to the costumes
worn, he answered: "I have seen them

ag low as the average even-
ing gown. I. saw one with a toga crossed
in front and brought around to the back
that was, indecent in its effect"

Descxibingr the garments of the crafts-
men, he said they left the arms and legs
bare. These were worn on ceremonial

jgjgf!

igetahle Preparationfor As-

similating iheFoodandBegula-tin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfur-nes- s

and!test.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor "Mineral.

NOTAHCOTIC.
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PimyJait Seed'"
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Aperfecl Remedy forConsBpa-Tio- n,

SburStomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile. Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

H0BART1.
CABLE PIANOS

INSTRUMENTS SUPERIOR TO
THEIR PRICE.

Of Exceptional Merit, They Appeal
at Once to the Cultivated Musical

- Ear; and In Architectural Con-structl- on

and Artistic Finish
Easily Fulfill the Most Exacting
Demands.

In making, mention of our holiday pianos
more than special notice should be made
of the Hobart M. Cable. Because of its
exceptional meritorious and substantial
construction and fine tone quality it bears
comparison with the best, and makes a
host of friends wherever it appears. Dur-
ing the present year twenty Hobart AI.
Cable pianos were purchased by the North
?,eas female College for use of Its pupils,
Following their letter, which speaks In
no uncertain terms ot the superiority or
thesfi pianos:

"September 15. 1902. The Hobart M.
Cable Co., Chicago. Ill: Gentlemen: Be-
ing In the market for twenty new pianos
for this session. I have made quite an,
exhaustive examination of a numer of
pianos, and I have decided to place the
order with you for twenty Hobart M.
Cables. As we have seventy pianos m ouc
institution, I have nulte an experience In
such matters, and reel fully able to ap-
preciate the merits of a good piano. I
have examined your pianos very carefully,
and I have also nad our tuner, also our
pianist 'Mr. MacDonald, to dp so, and' It
is our unanimous decision that in action,
tone, material, and all that Js required to
constitute a first-cla- Instrument that
your piano has all of these qualities in
the highest degree. I am very happy over
my decision, and feel sure that It will be
mutually beneflciaL "Yours very truly-"EDWI- N

M. KIDD.
"Business Manager."

In appearance this piano meets the re-
quirements of the highest artistic stand-
ards, and. like all of our holiday pianos.
l .comes In the matchless art styles that
characterize our entire Christmas show-In-s.

Visit our warerooms and acquaint your- -
s1vpj with th siinprlnrltv of our nianos.
our low prices and easy terms. EILER9
PIANO HOUSE, 351 Washington street,
opposite Cordray's Theater.

occasions. Mrs. Rose M. Fitch, wife of
Louis S. Fitch, also made a deposition be-

fore the Hartford, Conn., commission. She
was six months at the home, and her child
was In Mrs. TIngley's school. Mrs. Fitch
considered the teaching very

The deposition of Dr. Jerome A.
Anderson, of San Francisco, who was once
a member of Mrs. TIngley's cabinet, was
then taken up. He described the home at
Point Loma, and thought all of the deeds
of the property were In Mra. TIngley's
name. The people of the colony, he said,
did all the work, taking the place of ser-
vants, and there were guards about the
premises who were; armed with revolvers.

Farmer-- i Will Unite for Defense.
LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 22. Representa-

tives from all the Farmers'
Grain Associations will meet In Lincoln
next month to organize Into a state body.
It Is likely that within another year 50 of
such organizations will be effected. Tho
grain buyers over the state, so it 13 al-

leged by the farmers, have organized
themselves Into a state association. which
tends to compel the farmers to accept
weights and prices that do not seem just

"Well-Kno- Newspaper Pressman.
SEATTLE, Dec. 22. William J. Bur-dett- e,

a well-know- n newspaper pressman,
committed sulcl'de this morning by shoot-
ing himself in his own yard. Gambling
losses, followed by despondency, Is sup-
posed to" have been the cause. Burdetta
was a native oi me asie oi vvjmiu a.a
left a widow and several relatives here.

CASTORIA
Eor Infants and Children.

The7 Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tlie

Signature )$

Jjv In

faX Use

U For Over

Thirty Years

TMC OCNTAUR COMPANY. HEW YOBX CrTY.

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,

kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings, Brlght'a disease, etc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, mIlkjror
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OP THE RECTUM
Such as piles, fistula, Assure, iteration, mucous ar&
bloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain .oe
confinement.

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses,

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures

YOUNG MEN troubled with night emissions, dreams, exhausting drains bash-fulne-

aversion to society which deprive you of your manhood. UNFITS YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE. . . .

MIDDLE-AGE-D MEN who from excesses and strains have lost their MANLY
POWER.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine
Gleet, Stricture, enlarged prostate, Sexual Debility, Varicocele Hydrocele. Kidney,
and Liver Troubles, cured without MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods aret regular an scientific. He uses no patent nostrums,t.

er ready-mad- e preparations, put cures the disease by thorough medical treatment,
His New 'nmphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who describe 'thelrr"'
trouble. PATIENTS currd at heme. Terms reasonable. All letters answered in
plain envelope. Consultation fr.ee and sacredly confidential. Call on or address-- f tj

Dr. Walker, 149 First St, bet, Alder and Morrison, Portland Qiv


